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NEWS REVIEW OF
CURREN'l EVENTS

Four-Power Pacific Treaty Is
Ratified by Senate After

Bitter Debate.

HOUSE PASSES BONUS BILL
President Orders American A rmy

Home From Rhine and Hughes
Notifies Allbes They Must
Pay Expense Bill- Mos-

.lem Unrest.

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN

rat1ifivil bily thle United 'States
senate Vridhiy, AMlireh 2-1.

I .- I 19. -t- I It-I I i 11- l 110 1t ('11' 11 i't %-S Ill

ad IvantIIe Ithe voteII hid been svt for
that dat.. It ie ine Its thlt! elina to Il

WURk (Of Strenus 0ra1or T I
terest tehnte was prei itfic Tatey l

ity whe1411 KBitor Derate. (ltepubli
of Idaho) ret d Into the record Am sy
graphie report Of Hug Sthtnesittrill
uited to 'atul D). Craivath, "tIho reprc'

seNtifive of t lhg us th
Itlnns," to 0hv effect f1u:1 thle Ui

States halld eniteredl ll, nto sveret agret
3nienlt to vo-operattv wi11h (;ri lril

ag~aiyst Ehpanse il'alic. se tor
ldge Inid In'doerlwoolli, libilan 1a

llenlocrat loor leaders tald Ameriei
delegle I s to I c i ii t Se re

1itry f' 8taI lgheS nd , ilih itot
lledithe'aleg d ('rI' vathI stat11elinent

Senato Itoihinson ofl Arkansais, lead
Ing lth litetner itie opi eISe1ln to1 thl

gattIn and.Itci asked ithalt cre xtary
llugeo'strnicti r Iorat hery eJ'ti biot
the's foeinelationswa coneintp it e. Atiii
dti poinet Seunitor liitildg ei:iia

"TIs(110 rtiihal e roc i apon thew

gritheol r in itoth stthefu Atneinnidel.ites to ioti Lyrtigiorateandi.

iolupttt t ot ti te ereit raelt

pligniinganst ii iite hontylStiao
titisin f It hen lesident.~ii~ I hneleii

tha ti y arf ie Is lii t~ie l nd aslltde-c'
sifusr oftprititig the b~I~irss ofi~

lng thit' by leinpca ItliltinI lnd isin

gtioias.iktu I wii t thipeiple of th

Un it Stttor standgc byshePrs
dentiy fhiii te' four deeatesi'ic in'hi
ater et ir('nal erpiinly lgiliulirdeI-

toe thesttinn niitr t rtt i buted' I t o a iin.
1eIre tar i ghens ii lwroti' a etidr in

Wiotd lin3 ii tr 11 thil i r ea i tt itn(to

lt IhemfourywI trulety, I said:Iiiu
""l'her. I r nol t'secrit ncotes of un-e

"Permit'( me Ic to expretss tyIhe hoel
(tanl ie mer dtelegates wi libe

vernltytcl Cnimcton."

To lthefit stlan t'ini thlfeilt Sted the ais-i
tnshcing uyI patgof thisf t isth let thatli
anyone--nitstdSttsentrray
one iy lletthouId expect toi gtiner-s

wIicrhaireso di'ret ht or tinet

agit ee thit eo.l-t honortihe ellleeny
Vthveety an r he ariotsmio.th

P AS 'At ofMii I lth "f tu b'ilt lin do-
ttlar huilt i flii wais flntempliht

byitheci hous Thurday Mrch 2r, hf
ta vtelt o tl'i0 furvotlig ofesent

f oupas Atherbils unde suspnslo
of the rules. h fubl~n(0

lTe' bonus hill wis pu though I1b
bthe precen Tueiiisday. Chtr irmalIi
ampbtel of tohe0 re comitgtetsu
m oitd th bresoltindrvlngo suslo
pnnof the rules. CarnnFr

was reognize by11 the pakhrog .fi
theof~lfeing( oft at miotion toi slusptie(

Cthe ll I iules andimmiss the fel e stil

heon of dte foulclwedi wih Ion

ny foriecwas of the nieatmeoiint o
- the lgbythetlb eie siiely gues

thewo. erainf ipublIon to ntrsi
the exprless uopp111osfit' ill.oth boi]

as repor'tedhI t lie house by thle waym
atnd means coinuitttee. It Is commioil
report thait any bill1 patssed by ft
senate wIll contanin at provIsIon set

ag forth the necessary taxationi :pa

F't

I ~ ii m

11f1 1scIoIl I I l 'ti IIIIIItt Ali- 'ee lit 1 o ti vi

use th ho nu h1111 ill : (IIefIIt to r IghIIt ) 10NI ellII
wN liritish secretary (if 4tate foir india.

t' Imy the h11us, which Is omitte
from41 te o us h1111l. me politice
prohets priet al deIilck betweenl

I it two Ihuses. NoioIdy preidt4is

itobI ' Wlle to Say wh her ornot
Preshient liardinig will veto the hill.

I 'resh.-iIut lirit rd ing. liion his ret u n
frin a short vneniton lin Florida, wa2s
cilled ulon .i\nd2y, Airch 20, at the

\\'hile 11401.,t by a1 delegation from thet
ltilise: i"414ll Ixuder nd141itii ( \'yomI-

ing)a1121 I('41ir sIentatIv(s Vor(IItiIy
( NleI IcIIIgan). I T'owneII r ( foIwnI) , Campb1111ell
(Kanslis). iaingwortih ((i1h1l ) A21 I.est-:

(14h24)1 They4 isuse nu Itis legist-
4tiln for t ( liiOllr, w\tit l t il resullt,

nicI-Oding to thll ottielal coplmnIItmintle :I
"The, legislative situn2thm l rehtting

t4 Oh bonus hill was fully presti'd
tp t1 resI111111, withll de 'tled ex-
i11n1atioii l it' Oh proivisionills wl eh114-rv-

11n41v. h11w I clivilnet oIf exces(Xt;sive. draftis
(onl the treasury in th' 111t4itiefIi-

turv an2il 2 vod al4 l 11, 41grami (if added
taIatilon4. TIe 1'Tsiden't wnlt(Ive'

t4ntire situatiwIItI \%1nil 22apiraisal
of ollullitli 1ts nadt'. I It' advise

thle com11taltte that the le'gislaltionl Is
at restnsibility (f ct (lgrs1 , an14diI

vieI 44 fS x)reSsions pr1e5hviouisly 11ade2
he (i 24t think It essential to offer

anly reconunethditions."
'I'he llri4Ident's "(xpressoions; pre-

vlously Imde" were recommendations
of 22 sales4 tix to jirovIIII tile reve uet

4 ay the py bonus or postponemnt (if
ith Ilassage of the 11111mire util1 lte

funlids wIe'tre In 11a111. The delegation
wias diviid is to whether the 1'rest-

denit would or would not veto the hill
if lilmssed.

E"veryboily wIts onl haniiid whell the
house 0Opeied Monday 1nll(4 nobody

st'iIeeI - know what Speaker (llett
intenlded to do. G.2arner (I-Wemovrnlt,
Texas) asked that Moidell ie giveli
two uilinutes 14 tell tit' stiliS (f the
Illinls b42l]. Campiilbell clI ed for thlt-
re(itlh order. The speiitli annotined

that no n111e would Ile recognized tIllat
(hrgthehii ll ' Ilk" il1'1. The211n tiire

watiiis (Infern t hleI'2' 11( speakerS '(s2

behI lehatle wou11l noti assu)ne the22 e-

sponii4dlty of etting 2 (lthle hilg come1
up11 unlile had52g' I the xpres 'iomm~~tand
1of tile nIor i 2 members'. D1ocraoftic

i'nllel Wthe hill a2ICl bhe tiaial eco)I-

noi'c'ii and tpolita namtes on3 thel3
for le tlassaiige (of the h12isllI Thursday

by's the51't house tnder&a ssei o ofl thle

rules~ wasnnonced byl thie Repl~i-2

reiture t the United Stat s nby ,ouly

Thliiiis alst( t ieAelen goernmtient1's
'lltlanswr to thle refuksal oth balled

rearation3 cOmfiss2on ltogie 1pay itill
t'r g$2-l1'II00,000 ftorte expense1' of
Unit e 122 Sttsrops othe (2h2n tup
toMa 1, 1922 1,e Cut of a billdgn gldY
The21 o thles argue (his way: lThealie
are lit boural by tehiHlinlt wheaty

clIms based' onIh(the~erllliyn treaty.
Threfo1trl theills (a reant bout~tnd

Se'retar'y of State' ilughs that made

e2ecIhs served1't't'ii'3 noltiteet on21 fhefrolsitha tey annIjeo. dode sets

meniti3 of then ltin tebtll by i attempting
tioe ie beInd2t (a tchni2la'litt w hc

. 2be't't'(f e isl't.' i' den t(ia l iom uica-
tiltis were( phi('ediWednesday,It' arch1l
, it iSthegoermts of l Greal'(It123 Brigin
g 41 ii 1ecretar lighe isi ts 41'itht t he22lt

-joltly2under the term21 I s one armlis-
-''qi treaty 211? tll 12i3 of pec eten the Un.it
1i('ihiSt tes n 1Germanyil24 5011 say thode

'1:n2ted tate wu 'iilil wlcomei anytll sug.14

I g~hestnrm the12' al212 fir rwasonabe

inl the third InIIternatioIIal I.IsIer-
mileall liolse lIaders who discussed
, Fordneyv. Townvr, Campbell, Ljong-
41eeedling E. 8. Moittagul.

Oni ln) igrevelllt made under the
a ri Ist ie aild that evasion was a
luere technicality. Senator Underwood
agreti as to the technicality aid then
said this Inl effect :

"Nevertheltss, Iayiient rests In the
reptiration comtiissioni. The supreime
war cottiell-tiot to be confiulled
w%-ith the supret-vne counneil oif the League
of Na ttis-wa.. givet elhrge of wind-
iig ptilithe war. \'e had a1 lirepseultal-
tivt oil hat suliprtiie etionil Il tIf-
ter the cleeat of ile Versailles treaty.
That si neItil counCil turned over tt
thelk rep1. aa t iln entilIlissA itn the tId-
ii istratIonm (If tile tiundis to ie col-
lk'eted froml (Germnly to pay thle tro(Ops
till the liline. The comnimission is now
hliidlig these I'iids. The oily way
W, (11111 get 11Share Is to sit inl at the
reiaalioll table."

('losv obste.rvers in W Ashl't(igtoll say
thatl. the Iresiileit's informala itter-
ninees Indieate that he would IIIlk
with favor upon thi appoilltit'ii by
ciigress of anlt A iielian represelita-
tive till (the allied reparationi coml-
linission1. Ile will not pr1opose It, but
hie thiliks coigress should retalize its
necessity

I LYD G .EOItGE hits antiounced
-J that he will ittlend the Genoa con-

ference. N Iscount Peel has awcepted
tht post of secretarty if stat e for
India, aifter Lord Derby had deciined
it. So It looks ats if the British cabi-
net crisis growing out of the indiscre.
tIloi aid enforced resigniation of E
S. Montagu is over. Back tof It, how.
ever, is it condition of world-wide
1111res't-ilrest and collcertedi action
ill the Altsintii world of (11111rer off i
hillit I'm tical religlonists. Whil
lii Mosltlins consider the ill treatment
of Turkey since (lite World war htas
bound thleml ilore closely together anld
qulckened their activities. They up-
pieari to be in touch the world over and
ipiiigaiia is evermywiere. The (e
11mn1d oift hthIe idi11n1 goveLrilIelnt fo
the res'toraltlon oif Turkey is c-onvic
lng evrklence tof Moslem solida rity. Ti
stilt an of Tuirkey as caiiiph1 of IslanI
is leader of all Mohatumimedans.

EUIIOP'E IS conifronted by the
-d anger of a devastatling p)lague 01

typhuils. according to the health deplart
ment (of the' LeagueC of Nations. Te(r
1m1l1lion tigrant s liearIng typhmt
germs arte hearing doni oin the wvest
erni frontIers of lussia .and no bar
11i1r Euriopeanii naltionis can erect wil
stop this pi nlc-strickeni hordle o1
peasants (leeing fromi faminue amfl
cleathi. A Iready (lie Pol ihabarier hat
been broikenl dowvn ;600,000 Russiam
have swarm-iied into Ea ster'n Gall('1a
Everywhlere the rou~tte of the hiordet
Is lined with tunhuirled cor'pses. Ir
the famine dlistricts they arle dyIng
so fast that lIttle effor't isq made t
huriy thle dead. T1hie league wtill at
Ithit to estabhiIli a Saita~fry cordon
Bayoniets wt'illibe ablandonetd and( a1
atteiipt maide to cleanse and( cure
the millIons.

M AINE furnIshed the first test o:
st rength inh thle conl gr'essliona

electIons. John E. Nelson, Repulicae~n
dlefea1lted Ernest McIean. D~emocra t, It
ai speclial election iln the Third (11,
trlct. Th'le Reptubilcan victory was
in tihe face of "Demlocratic weathier.'
The D~emocrats cut dlown~the nmajorlty
however, in a dIstrict whleh Is normal
ly strongly RepublIcan, basing thell
campaIgn hlrgely on the honus alin
treaty issuies. Query: WVhat does t
test of strength show?

S TEFWANSSON, the Atrctic explorer
l~ as plainted the flng of Great Bri

tain oil Wrangeli Island iand climet
it for the British governmuient. Juist
the same1, In 1881 Capt. C. L. Hoppei
of the Corwln and Lieut. Robert M
Berry of the -Rodgers lainded oil Wran-
ge'll island, erected ain Amaericani flag
too1k possession Ill the namelit of thi(
UnIted State's by right of d1iscovery
and1( left a writ tell recordl in a cairni
Th'le lslanid Is lmportanti -if It Is Im.
liortanlt-heenusei5( of strategIc domii-
nan(ce of no~rt'hea(sternl Siber'la,
T I i' Unilted St ates Supreme court

hias hetld valid (lie New York remit
1h1w of 11920 curinlg the rent h1og.
The' (court held that the social emer-i
gentcy causted by a shortage of dwtell-
inags "'rtrnts thle useC of poiice powel
by the stalte.

Aniyone tdesiilng to studty modlern
warfaret s1ihuld visit (lie trenches or
the horder between Uieter and South
I reland.

BRIEF NEWS NOTES
WHAT MAb OCCURRED DURING
WEEK THROUGHOUT COUN.

TRY AND. ABROAD

EVENTS OF IMPORTANCE
Gathered From All Parts Of The

Globe And Told In Short
Paragraphs

Foreigh-
The British submarine H-42 hasbeen lost with all hands In the Med-Iterranean, says an1 Lxchange Tele-

graph dispatch from Gibralter. Sho
colleded with a destroyer during ma-

The "open threat of revolution sig-nified by the decision of the anti-free
staters to hold the forbidden Irish re-
publican army convention, has creat-
ed a precarious position," the London
Times' correspondent here declares, in
a dispatch to his paper.
The elaborate arrangements for the

capture or dest ruction of the anachron-
istic creature reported to have been
seen In an Andean lake, have been
made by the (xpedition which left re-
cently for Patagonia under the aus-
pices of the Iluenos Aires Zoological
garden.
Two ilembers of the cabinet have

resigned as the result of differences
in the ministry over the government's
determination to eliminate three let-
ters from the Bulgarian alphabet,
which was announced several weeks
ago.

United States as well as central
iHurope must he on guard against the
introduction of cholera and typhus
through immigration of Russian refu-
ges. says a warning issued by Dr.
A. Schlesinger, of the German Red
Cross. Hordes of these refugees are
vouring into Germany over the Polish.
Letvian and Esthonian borders, and
many are seeking lassports to Amer-
hea, where they have relatives and
friends who are financing them for
the journey.
The conditions tnder which the rep-

arations commission will grant Ger-
many a partial moratorium were an-
nounced. They include perfect auto-
nomy for the Iteichsbank and new leg-
islation to prevent evasion of Ger-
man capital, the legislation to be
ready for application upon a fixed rate.

Ditpatches from Ireland reporting
continued disorders on a wide scale
along the Ulster border continued to
pour into London, affording the house
of lords opportunity for a vigirous
debate on the Irish bill in which the
question of lawlessness and civil war
were frequently injected by both sides.
A Central News dispatch from Ven-

ice says that a tidal wave recently in-
undated the city, the water rising to
a depth of more than 3 feet in soie
of the public squares.

Washington-
An investigation has been instituted

by tile interstate commerce commis-
sion, according to announcemenmt into
thle reasonableness of plractically all
rates on coal in the western portion
of the United States.

Rielease of all war plrisoners serv-
ii'g terms for expression of opinion
and not for overt acts was urgedl in a
Petition recently presented the plrer-ident signed by fifty members of the
house of representatives.
The United States Public Health

Service has just conclud~edl a confer-
once of phlysicians and health work-
ers called to inquire into ways andl
means by which public health teach-
ings can be better spread through the
country.

Striking an open switch near Al-
berat, Va., 60 miles south of Richmond,
the Seaboard All' Line's Midsouth
special was (deralled recently, five
sleepers leaving the track and turning
over.
The house5, passed the $4,000,000,000

soldlier bonus bill. Since no amend1-
ments wvere permitted under tihe rule,
the measure as passedl was in the
same form as reported from the house
wvays and means committee.
Despondent blecause of ill health,

Esther D~avidson, 28-year-old office em-
ployee, penciled a will on a piece
of scratch paper and jumped from a
twenty-thirdi story window of Tile
Times building Broadway and Forty-
second steet.

Radical reductions in the navy (115-
cussed by house appropriationis com-
mittee miembers may result in naval
abandonment of Atkmntic waters and
concentration of tile fleet in the Pa-
clf ic some navy officials believe. Eff Ic-
lent training or war of the reduced
estab~lishlment, it was explained b~y one
officer would requmire such action.
A nation-wide campaign, which has

been talked of for some time in Wash-
ington, has been inaulguratedl to find
"living" employment for thme 700,000
Idle war veterans, The movement is
sponsored by tile American Legion.
The house gave its approval to a

provision of the army ap~propriaton11)111 which would requlire the redulc-
tion by July of the reguilar army en-
listed1 strength to 115000 men.
Members of time senate ag.ricultumral

committee, after considering the re-
quest of senate leaders that Senators
1n01 absent themselves from sessions
dulring consideration of thle ar'mls con-
ference treaties, deeiled to follow~the
previously reached plan to leave
Washington for a visit in comlpany
with house mnembler to thle Musce
Shoals project in Alabama,

Prohibition 'officials declare that
plans are maturing for a ten thousand
mile wall about the United States to
stop the flow of alien rum into this
country.

Stocks of potatoes in the hands of
farmers and dealers March 1 In the
fifteen leading potato states are esti-
mated at 90,946,000 bushels by the de-
partment of agrieilture. Of this quan-
tity 73,486,000 bushels were held by
farmers and 17,460,000 bushels were
held by local dealers. Of the hold-
ings in the hands of producers 30,935,-
000 bushels are expected to move off
the farm and 42,556,000 to be retained.

All naval vessels except combatant
craft arriving at the'Hampton Roads
naval base from foreign ports will be
searched for "suspicion packages," uln-
de orders Issued by Rear Admiral Rod-
man, commandant of the fifth naval
district.

Business is gradually approaching
normal, according to figures compiled
by the department of commerce and
while the favorable movement among
the different industries has not been
evenly distributed tile improvement of
those industries which "constitute the
backbone of American business,' has
been "very marked" over conditions
of a few months ago.
Frank Piano, Sr., who killed his son

"to save his soul," was acquitted by a
jury at Chicago. The father testified
that his son was hanging aro tid
pool rooms with a gang of boys he
feared would lead his boy Into trouble.

Domestic-
The Meyer commission of Now York

City charges that- New York City ox-
ceeded its legal tax limit by twenty
million dollars in 1921 and is still run-
ning into debt at the rate of $100,000
a (lay.

S. A. Keller, president of District 19,
United Mine Workers (Tennessee),'is-
sies an appeal for a congressional in-
vestigation of tile threatened eviction
of coal miners, their wives and chil-
dren of eastern Tennessee and south-
eastern Kentucky. Ile states that not-
withstanding the union had a signed
aegr-ee'ment to run to March 31, 1922,
the iminers voluntarily, December, 1921,
accopted a reduction of $2.50 per day

1 wages, and now the mine owners
want to make a further reduction in
wages.

It is stated in New York that him-
dreds of railroads have instituted in-
junction proceedings against the 'gov-
ernment by counsel in connection with
the rate order promulgated by the in-
terstate commerce commission, effec-
tive March 1, wvhich the petitioners as-
sert is arbitrary and outside the pow-
ers of the commission.

Because four young women in his
congregation giggled right out in meet-
ing, Rev. George Robertson, pastor of
a negro church has hailed them into
l)olice court on a charge of break-
ing up a church service. The magis-
triate continued tile case until le could
consult law and precedents on gig-gling.
Suspension of work by all union coal

miners at mildnight, March 31, was
ordered by the United Mine workers
of Amierice, recently, the call beingtile first ever issued for both bitumi-
nom and anthracite workers to walk
out simultaneously. Six hundred thou-sandic men will be affected.
Watch in hand, Warden Westbrook

of Chicago told prisoners threatening
to mutiny he would give thlem just
ten minutes to go to their cells. All
the mlutineers soon dlisappearedl, as the
wardlen wvas backedl up1 with a suiffi-
cient number of armed guard(s.
A oermn Cutter wvill probably

bsetot to the wrecked sailing ves-
sel, dliscoveredl recently bottom up near
isle Dernier, off the south coast of
Louisiana.
An electrical storm of severe inten-

sity recently struck Jacksonville, Fla.,
but did( no great dlamage.

It is alleged that J. A, Pelt, a judlge,
63 years old, has been kidnaped. He
Is a justice of the peace.
A worthless check for $275, drawn

on thle defunct Denver State bank andlsignedi "0. What lAick," was accepted
In Kansas City, Me., March 3, in pay-
ment fo an automlobile.
*Narcotis dIrugs, importedl whiskey

and automobiles values at almost $35,-
000 were seized by Memphis police
which resulted in a number of arrestsont charges of violations of the litquorauvi narcotic laws.
Twelve were hurt, some of them

seriously, wvhen a heavily laden De-
troit ayenue trolley car crashed into
the rear of a Cleveland andl South-
western -interurban car in the dlown-town section of Cleveland, 01110.
Governor J. 11. A. Robertson, of

Oklahoma, submittedl to arrest at Ok-
mulgee, Okla., on a charge of accept-ing a bribe to permit operation of an
insolvent bank.
Convicted of stealing $31,000 worthef assets in bankruptcy proceedings,

Jacob Harris and Joseph Weiner,
wholesale jewelers, were bound1( for At-lanta penitentiary to serve sentences
of a year and a day each.
Williams Simmons and Homes John-

son, sawmill workers, were burned tedecath while asleep at Dierks' Ark.,when fire destroyed the Westbrook
hotel.
The lugger World, together with her

crew of nine men and cargo of whisk-ey, said to be worth $30,000, fell into
the hands of federal prohibitiona'genlts on Lake Ponchartrain, near
Milneb~urg.
pI iss Elsie Smith, 19, and AlphonseW'yer, 22, wvere found in the trying
room of the Maple Silk company's
planl, each with bullet wvoundls in the
head, at Paterson, N. J.
Workers in some of the mills affect-

ed by the strIke were attacked by
strike sympathizers in the Fairlawadiatrict at' Pawtucket R L

EVEN CAREFUL
CALOMEL USER
ARE SAllVAEt

Next Dose of Treacherous Drug
May Start Misery

for You.

Cnlomel ISlangerous. It may salivate.
you and imike you suffer fear'ully from
soreness of guim1s, tenderness of jawsand teeth, Swollen tongue n11d exces-sive sallva dribbling from the mouth.Don't trust calonel. It is mercury -

quicksilver.
If you feel bilious, hendacly, consti..

pated anili all knocked out, just go to
your diruggist andi get a bottle of Dod-
,on'i l.ver Ton for i few cents which
is a hiartiless vegetiable substitute for
dan11gerouls enlom11el. Take a spoonful
aIi if it doesi't start your liver und
St 'aigietei you up better andl(] (uicker
ttaii nasty calomel and without imaking
you sick, you just go bnck and get your
money.

if you take ealomuel today you'll be
sick Itld Iausented tomorrow ; heides,
It may salivate you, while if you take
Dodson's Liver Tonle you will wake up
feeling great. No salts necessary. Give-
It to the children because it Is per-
fectly harmless and can not salivate.
-Advertisement.

Pickpockets in Hard Luck.
A soilal workir relorts thait New

York plIkpockets who useti to Silyl a
linger itoi a vest oIckemt and get it
wattch, 110W get 01nly a1 sCiatchi fromi IL
pin used to hold the waitchlessch110ai
in place.

DOES YOUR
HOUSEWORK
SEEM HARD?

Has Your Strength 'Left You?
Gude's Pepto-Mangan Will

Restore It

If you have dyspepsia and hend-
nches and feel "all in11," don't take It
for granted that there Is no relief./
Strength ind amibition for your tiasl
will come when you build up .y6' r
weakened blood with (lude's Pept -

Mangan. Take it with your meals a
few weeks and see the permanent
benefit. It Is just the thing to aid
you to recover full heialith. This won-
derfully elljeleti form of oo( tronl
quickly improves the appetite, 11(1(18
color to cheeks and lips and Itmparts.
strengthII to the Jaded muscles. Re-
ltuember to ask for "Gude's lepto-
MAangan." Sold in hoth liquid and
tablet form.--Adverti

Giving the Old IV
Gooiiiier-l tall 3

he whole townt is tal11
di ivin1g youiir ol fatther to tihe poor-
house in your iantouiiohile.

Nic(kelJplinch-I reckonl they see now-
that 1 can do mt goodl turn once In a
while. I never chiarged( tile o11bliman a
(ent for IA.. Jlust senit the hmili to tihe
couinty.

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-RODT
Thousands of women have kidney andbladder trouble and never suspect it.Women's complaints often prove to be

nothing else but kidney trouble, or theresult of kidney or bladder disease.
If the kidneys are not in a healthycondition, they may caure the other or-

gans to become dliseased:
Pain in the b~ack, headache, loss of am-bition, nervousness, are often times symp-toms of kidney trouble.
Don't delay starting treatment. Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a physician's pre-
scription, obtained at any drug store, maybe just the remedy needed to overcome
such conditions.

Glet a medium or large size bottle im-
mediately from any drug store.
However, if you wish first to test this

great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper.-Advertisement.

Not Ever.
Rttus (to Slimbo, in tin under-

tonle)-I tint't thme tman I uiseter wuz
Time lwz when I (old whipj thie o1'
woman In a fair, stan-up) fight.
The Old WVoma n (overhearIng)-

You's a black lir, RtusI .Johntsinig.
Time wtuzn't, thniniat't. ant' t iime ain't
g'wine to wuz.--Naxshvllle 'Tennsseemin.

NAME "BAYER" IS ON
GENUiNE ASPIRIN

Take Tablets Without Fear, If Vowt
See the Safety "Bayer

Cross."

If you want the true, woril-famous
Aspirin, as prescribed by physicians for
over twenity-one~yealrs, you must ask
for "iitiyert Tabmllet s of Aspirin."

Tihe "Iiayet Croxs" £a stamutped on
('ich tablet and( appilears 0on etach pack-
(igg. for your1 prtotection agaitnst iia-
Iitins.-AdJver~t'inent.

Jud Tunkins.
Jud1( Tiunk ins 52ays he ishes ne

colid 11ut as5 nm'wb patietnt enduirance
into sotttme o hiis 'ter' unidertakingst as
he s1hwed as a h.. . n ' 'va learn-

ing t smok a ..


